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ABSTRACT | There is a high demand for compact, room-
temperature sources operating at millimeter-wave and 
terahertz (THz) frequencies for space instruments and 
terrestrial applications. This part of the electromagnetic 
spectrum is by far the least explored because of the difficulty 
of generating energy at these frequencies. Continuous-wave 
oscillators based on either electronics or photonics are limited 
in output power for fundamental reasons. Varistor and varactor 
frequency multipliers have shown outstanding performance in 
terms of output power, but further technical development will 
be essential to solve the lack of efficient and compact terahertz 
sources. In this paper, we present the status of heterostructure 
barrier varactor (HBV) diode frequency multipliers. The 
performance and prospects for THz applications in which HBV 
diode technology can offer advantages over conventional 
solutions are discussed. For instance, such a device can be 
easily scaled by increasing the number of barriers to produce 
and handle higher power. The inherent symmetry confines the 
power generation to odd harmonics, thereby simplifying the 
design of high-order frequency multipliers. For example, high-
power triplers ( × 3 ), quintuplers ( × 5 ), nonlinear transmission 
lines (NLTLs) and grid multipliers utilizing HBV diodes are 
presented. Overall, HBV technology is a natural stepping stone 
from high-power microwave amplifiers to higher frequencies 
and can both simplify and improve the performance of 
terahertz sources.
KEYWORDS | Frequency conversion; heterostructure barrier 
varactors (HBVs); millimeter-wave diodes; IIIÐV semiconductors; 
semiconductor heterojunctions; submillimeter-wave diodes; 
terahertz sources; varactors
I .  IN TRODUCTION
Efficient and compact terahertz (THz) sources are crucial 
for emerging terahertz applications in communication, 
remote sensing, and spectroscopy. At present, the relatively 
low output power of THz sources due to the difficulty of 
generating energy at these frequencies limit the dynamic 
range and acquisition speed of THz instruments. In particu-
lar, between the microwave and far-infrared domains of the 
electromagnetic spectrum (approximately 0.3–3 THz) [1], 
there is a lack of compact, efficient continuous-wave 
sources [2] that can generate sufficient signal power (mW) 
to drive room-temperature THz heterodyne mixers [3]. 
Hence, to further expand the use of THz waves outside the 
traditional niche of space science, there is a strong need for 
solutions to close the “THz gap,” that is, to realize high-per-
formance, compact, and reasonably inexpensive transmitter 
components.
Fundamental photonic sources, such as the solid-state 
quantum cascade laser, require cryogenic temperatures 
when operating at these relatively long wavelengths, suffer 
from low tunability, and require frequency stabilization for 
narrow-line applications. Frequency multipliers, which are 
based on harmonic generation in nonlinear devices, provide 
excellent spectral purity, narrow line widths, and high power 
levels compared with fundamental oscillators (e.g., Gunn 
diodes) [4] or optical mixing in photodiodes (e.g., uni-trave-
ling-carrier photodiodes) [5]. Moreover, varactor multipli-
ers can exhibit a relatively high conversion efficiency [6], 
whereas frequency multipliers of the varistor type are less 
efficient but are suitable for broadband signal generation 
[7], [8]. Recent progress in transistor and monolithic micro-
wave integrated circuit (MMIC) technology has pushed the 
frontier for active multiplier chains into the submillimeter 
wavelength range [9]. However, the output power degrades 
rapidly with increasing frequency, and low levels of parasitic 
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loss and coupling are critical for operation beyond 1 THz. 
The Schottky diode (SD), a two-terminal device, exhibits 
low parasitics because of its simple structure and is there-
fore currently the workhorse for both mixer and varactor 
applications at THz frequencies [10]. A chain of multipliers 
is typically necessary to reach THz frequencies, thus neces-
sitating the development of high-order multipliers to mini-
mize the number of cascaded components.
A high multiplication factor can be achieved with 
devices that exhibit symmetric capacitance–voltage (C–V) 
characteristics and thus generate only odd harmonics of the 
pump frequency signal. These characteristics simplify the 
design of high-order frequency multipliers (e.g.,  × 3 ,  × 5 ). 
For example, two SD varactors integrated and connected in 
anti-series exhibit symmetry [11]. Device concepts in which 
the symmetry is a part of the semiconductor material stack 
and device layout have also been proposed. Progress on the 
growth of compound semiconductor materials (III–Vs) dur-
ing the 1970s and 1980s has allowed several junctions to be 
epitaxially stacked and has enabled devices to be tailored for 
certain applications. The heterostructure barrier varactor 
(HBV) diode, which consists of a stack of semiconductors, 
where heterojunctions between adjacent layers creates the 
electrical function, is one such device.
The HBV diode was developed based on research on 
harmonic generation in resonant tunneling diodes (RTDs) 
[12]. An RTD device consists of a double barrier structure, 
where the discrete electron energy levels within the quan-
tum well give rise to nonlinear I–V characteristics with a 
negative differential resistance region. The negative resist-
ance is vital for oscillator applications but is not beneficial 
in varactor applications, such as harmonic generation. In 
1989, Kollberg [13] and Rydberg at the Chalmers University 
of Technology proposed a quantum barrier varactor (QBV) 
device [14], where a wide bandgap semiconductor (barrier) 
prevents conduction current through the diode and low 
bandgap semiconductors with a moderate n-doping con-
centration (modulation layers) on each side of the barrier 
give rise to nonlinear symmetric C–V characteristics. The 
first QBV frequency tripler was presented by Rydberg et 
al. in 1990 [15], demonstrating the potential of this device 
for odd harmonic generation up to 300 GHz. Both QBVs 
and single-barrier varactors (SBVs), referring to the same 
device concept, appeared in the literature during the early 
1990s. These terms, particularly SBV, were replaced with 
the term HBV when multiple-barrier structures ( N -barriers) 
were introduced. The possibility of adding several varactor 
diode junctions in series, which are stacked during epitaxial 
growth, is a key advantage that permits the scaling of the 
power handling capability ( N 2 ) without adding loss and 
physical size due to additional contacts compared to a con-
ventional multidiode topology.
During the first decade of HBV research, the primary 
focus was on the growth and design of the material stack, 
fabrication, and modeling of the device. The first devices 
were made in the AlGaAs/GaAs material system, and whisker 
contacts were used to access a single HBV mesa. The first 
planar HBV diode, with airbridges, was demonstrated by the 
team at University of Virginia in 1997 [16]. A problem at that 
time was the relatively high leakage current due to the poor 
electron barrier in the AlGaAs/GaAs material system [17], 
which degraded the conversion efficiency [18] when used in 
frequency multipliers (hybrid varactor–varistor mode). Sev-
eral methods to improve the barrier height were proposed; 
however, the main advancement came with lattice-matched 
InGaAs/InAlAs HBVs grown on InP. Several HBV triplers 
with excellent conversion efficiency were achieved because 
of the superior electron blocking characteristics and lower 
series resistance due to the high mobility and low bandgap 
of InGaAs. In particular, the group at IEMN in Lille dem-
onstrated the first HBV tripler with a conversion efficiency 
above 10% at 250 GHz [19]. Since 2000, the main achieve-
ments have involved integrated HBV circuits, with high-
power triplers [20], quintuplers [21], and novel multiplier 
topologies being developed based on nonlinear transmission 
lines [22] and large HBV grids [23]. In this review paper, 
we present a historical overview, the basic concepts, and the 
current status of HBV multipliers for THz applications.
II .  DEVICE PRINCIPLES AND PARAMETERS
A. Basic Principles and Device Design
The HBV is a unipolar and symmetric device. The active 
device unit is composed of an undoped high-bandgap semi-
conductor barrier that is sandwiched between moderately 
doped low-bandgap semiconductors (modulation layers) 
(see Table I). This unit block, i.e., layer sequences 2-7, can 
be repeated  N times to create an  N -barrier HBV. The remain-
ing part of the material stack is required to provide low 
access resistance and good ohmic contacts. The heterojunc-
tions forming the barrier are designed to prevent electron 
transport through the diode, resulting in a device operating 
in varactor mode over a wide range of large-signal (pumping) 
and operating conditions [24]. Hence, the barrier should be 
undoped, high, and sufficiently thick to minimize thermionic 
Table 1 Standard HBV Layer Structure
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emissions and carrier tunneling [25], as shown in Fig. 1. The 
effective barrier height can be improved with a thin pseudo-
morphic (3 nm) AlAs layer in the center of the barrier [26], 
suppressing the leakage current even further [27].
With an applied electric field, the capacitance is modu-
lated due to the extension of a depleted charge region. This 
results in a nonlinear C–V curve [28], as shown in Fig. 2. The 
C–V curve is an even function of the applied voltage due to 
the symmetry of the device structure. In varactor applica-
tions, the differential elastance,  S = ∂ V / ∂  Q = 1 / C , is often 
used to analyze the performance under large signal excitation.
For frequency multiplication with nonlinear capacitors, 
the conversion efficiency is mainly limited by a parasitic 
series resistance  R s and the capacitance modulation during 
a pump cycle. An important figure of merit is the dynamic 
cutoff frequency of the diode 
  f c =  
 S max −  S min  ________2π  R s 
 (1)
where  S max and  S min are the maximum and minimum 
differential elastances, respectively, during a pump cycle 
[29]. For high efficiency, any varactor diode must exhibit 
low series resistance  R s and accommodate a large elastance 
swing, i.e., a high  S max /  S min ratio. Hence, the design of 
the epilayer structure of the HBV diode typically begins by 
determining the doping concentration and layer thicknesses 
via optimization of the dynamic cutoff frequency [30]. To 
achieve a high  S max /  S min ratio, carriers one each side of 
the barrier can be brought closer to the barrier by doping 
of the spacer region or via quantum wells adjacent to the 
barrier [31]. The minimum capacitance  C min is typically 
obtained for the punch-through condition (the modulation 
layers are completely depleted of carriers at one point dur-
ing the pump cycle), for high-frequency current saturation 
(further depletion of the modulation layers is prohibited due 
to the finite saturation velocity of electrons) [32], or when 
the maximum voltage  V max is reached ( V max is limited by the 
device reliability and the onset of current conduction).
B. Device Models
Using the quasi-static equivalent circuit model shown in 
Fig. 3, the voltage across the nonlinear capacitor for homo-
geneously doped HBVs can be expressed as a function of its 
charge as 
   v (Q, T) =  N __A( bQ ___ ε b  +  2sQ ____ ε d  + sign (Q) 
       (  Q 2  _______ 2  ε d q  N d A +  4  k B T ____q A (1 −  e − 
 |Q| 
 ________ 2 L D q N d A ) ) ) (2)
where  T is the device temperature,  q is the elementary 
charge,  k B is Boltzmann’s constant,  L D is the Debye length, 
and  Q is the charge stored in the HBV [33]. For a simple anal-
ysis of symmetric varactors [34], the voltage versus charge 
can be described by a Taylor series ( v = αQ + β  Q 3 + … ) 
with only odd terms [35]. The associated series resistance  R s  
Fig. 1. Energy band diagram showing the mechanisms of carrier 
transport through a typical HBV barrier structure.
Fig. 2. Typical IÐV and CÐV characteristics of the HBV diode. Fig. 3. Planar HBV diode layout and equivalent circuit elements.
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summarizes the resistive losses that characterize vari-
ous layers and connections forming the device. The main 
contributions to the series resistance are the ohmic contact 
resistance, the spreading resistance, and the resistance in 
the modulation layers (intrinsic part). Given the voltage-
charge relationship described in (2), the series resistance can 
be expressed as [30] 
   R s (Q, T, f) =  R s0 (T, f) −  
 ρ d N ____A 
        × (  |Q|  _____ q  N d A + 2  L D ( e − 
 |Q| 
 ________ 2 L D q N d A − 1) ) (3)
where  R s0 (T,f) is the zero-bias series resistance and  ρ d is the 
resistivity of the modulation layer
  ρ d =  1 __________ q  N d  μ e (T,  N d ) 
. (4)
The extrinsic spreading resistance in the contact regions 
of the device is dependent on the resistivity, geometry, and 
frequency through the skin [36] and proximity effects [37], 
[38]. One disadvantage of the HBV diode is the requirement 
for two low ohmic contacts, whereas the SD requires only one 
ohmic contact. However, for a multibarrier HBV, the extrin-
sic part of the series resistance (spreading, contacts, etc.) 
will be shared among all active junctions, and the dynamic 
cutoff frequency  f c will increase with the number of epitaxial 
stacked barriers. By contrast, in the SD case, the dynamic 
cutoff frequency will not improve with several anodes in a 
series configuration. From this perspective, it is clear that 
HBV technology is competitive when several junctions are 
required, e.g., for power applications.
Under normal varactor operation, the conduction cur-
rent typically plays a minor role as long as the total current 
i(t) is dominated by the displacement current  ∂ Q / ∂  t . It is 
difficult to model the conduction current with a physical 
analytical expression because of the mixture of thermionic 
emissions and tunneling through the barrier. Typically, an 
empirical model based on the sinh(x) function can describe 
the I–V characteristics [39]. For high power and drive lev-
els, the effect of self-heating [18] is quite severe because 
the mobility degrades and conduction current increases 
at elevated junction temperatures. A complete electro-
thermal model (Chalmers HBV Model) was presented by 
Ingvarson et al. [40]. Self-consistent solutions of semiclas-
sical semiconductor transport equations [41], [42] or exten-
sions of the equivalent circuit model are often used for a 
more refined analysis and optimization.
C. Power Handling and Thermal Management
HBV devices for high power generate heat due to ohmic 
losses. Because excessive heat is detrimental to the per-
formance and longevity of electronic devices, a successful 
high-power design must include efficient thermal manage-
ment. Thermal management involves considerations of the 
device and circuit layout and the choice of the substrate 
material. The thermal aspect is particularly constraining for 
InGaAs because of its low heat conductivity ( κ = 4.6 W/m), 
which is a factor of ten lower than in GaAs. This circum-
stance will create a high thermal gradient within the active 
device region for InGaAs-based HBVs. This high thermal 
gradient effectively limits the maximum number of barri-
ers that can be stacked for increased power handling in an 
HBV [43]. Assuming an ideal case, where the active region 
is surrounded with perfect heat sinks, the maximum num-
ber of barriers that can be stacked for a certain temperature 
raise is proportional to  √ 
__
 κ [43]. Consequently, the material 
system determines the maximum output power from an 
HBV multiplier because the conversion efficiency ( f c , varac-
tor versus varistor mode) and the power handling capability 
( N 2 ∝ κ ) are all related to the material properties, such as 
carrier mobility, thermal conductivity, and conduction band 
offset (barrier). The difference between InGaAs and AlGaAs 
HBV MMICs from a thermal handling perspective for an 
equivalent power dissipation of 200 mW is illustrated in 
Fig. 4. The benefit of a high-thermal-conductivity substrate 
(e.g., diamond, silicon, AlN) plays a minor role in InGaAs 
HBVs due to the material’s poor heat conductivity [44].
D. Design and Optimization
Optimization of the HBV device design for maxi-
mum output power involves the consideration of several 
Fig. 4. Simulated (FEM) temperature profile for typical planar HBV MMICs with two 200- μ  m 2 mesas: (left) InGaAs-based and (right) 
AlGaAs-based HBV.
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limitations: the maximum voltage over the barriers, maxi-
mum current density, maximum junction temperature, and 
practical impedance range for the embedding circuit. If the 
maximum voltage is surpassed, then the ensuing leakage cur-
rent will reduce performance and might even cause irrevers-
ible device damage. This is also true if the device is operated 
above the maximum temperature. However, in this case, there 
might be long-term repercussions that affect performance, 
i.e., reliability. For high current densities, current saturation 
[32] also hinders the performance. In addition, there is the 
practical consideration of embedding impedance, which is 
difficult to realize for low HBV device impedances. When per-
forming the simulations to optimize the device parameters, 
mainly the device area and number of barriers, the aforemen-
tioned limitations together with the available pump power 
and frequency are used as the boundary conditions [45]. The 
optimization process necessitates that the electrical and ther-
mal aspects are self-consistently included [40].
III. Fabrication of HBV Diodes and Circuits
The main issue involved in HBV device realization is the abil-
ity to combine low- and high-bandgap semiconductor mate-
rials, as detailed in Table 1. Due to the progress in material 
growth techniques during the last decades, particularly the 
molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) technique, semiconductor 
alloys of different compositions can be stacked with atomic 
monolayer precision. These growth methods allow for 
abrupt heterojunctions with low defect density, thereby 
ensuring low leakage current and high-voltage handling, 
which is essential for efficient HBV multiplication.
As noted above, HBVs were initially realized in the 
AlGaAs/GaAs material system, which is lattice matched over 
the entire AlxGa 1-x As range. In addition, the AlGaN/GaN 
material system, with its superior thermal conductivity and 
large heterostructure band offsets, has been explored [46], 
[47], in addition to the low-bandgap system AlSb/InAs [48]. 
However, improved performance was achieved using the 
more mature InGaAs/InAlAs semiconductor compound 
alloy because of its higher mobility and moderate bandgap 
offset. Unfortunately, this material system, with InP as the 
host substrate, is more challenging to grow because it is not 
lattice matched. This issue of lattice matching has limited 
the number of grown ( ≤ 3 ) barriers and overall thickness 
that can be achieved with this material.
Table 1 lists a standard layer sequence that is optimized 
for a high breakdown voltage per barrier [27]. The pseudo-
morphic AlAs layer is only 3 nm thick, and although the high-
bandgap AlAs layer increases the barrier height, its lattice 
mismatch limits the total thickness of the grown structure. 
The barrier layers are left undoped to increase the effective 
barrier height and thus voltage handling. An undoped spacer 
layer separates the barrier from the modulation layer. III–V 
MBE materials are typically grown at temperatures exceed-
ing 500 °C, thereby avoiding diffusion of dopant species into 
the barrier layer that would compromise the barrier height.
After the material growth is finalized, standard III–V 
fabrication methods, such as lithography, wet and dry 
etching, and metal deposition, are used to fabricate the 
diodes and connected circuits. As an example, a step-by-
step account of the device fabrication for the double-mesa 
HBV is shown in Fig. 5. First, the contacts are defined by 
Fig. 5. Generalized fabrication steps for a discrete HBV device.
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photolithography and metal contact evaporation [Fig. 5(1)]. 
Typically, NiGeAu is used for the ohmic contact; however, 
TiPtAu was also investigated for HBV devices. In addition to 
the contact metallization, a layer of titanium is evaporated. 
This layer is used as a hard mask for the dry etching of the 
diode mesas (down to layer 1 in Table 1) in a CH4 atmosphere 
[Fig. 5(2)].
After the second lithographical patterning step, the InGaAs 
buffer layer is removed in an H2O2:H3PO4:H2O etchant solu-
tion [Fig. 5(3)]; hence, an electrical isolation between contact 
pads is obtained. A photoresist layer is then patterned and 
covered with a gold seed layer [Fig. 5(4)] for the electroplat-
ing [Fig. 5(5)] of the connecting pads. This sacrificial layer 
of photoresist and thin gold is then removed to complete the 
device fabrication, as shown in Fig. 5(6). The scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) image in Fig. 6 shows a 2-mesa HBV diode 
with electroplated gold connections.
In the case of monolithic integration, when the wafer 
substrate is used as a waveguide, the microstrip circuit is 
gold electroplated in the same step [Fig. 5(5)] as the HBV 
device. A monolithically integrated circuit is shown in Fig. 7.
The completed devices are thinned to the designed sub-
strate thickness, and then, diced and separated. For more 
accurate control of the final circuit thickness, a method 
based on epitaxial transfer onto a silicon-on-insulator (SOI) 
substrate with a predefined thickness has been developed 
[21]. In this method, instead of growing the HBV structure 
on silicon, the epitaxial material is transferred onto the 
host substrate (Fig. 8) using one of several possible wafer 
bonding methods, e.g., spin-on glass [49], [50] or plasma 
activation [51].
I V.  CH A R ACTER I Z ATION
A. I–V and C–V Characterization
The nonlinear C–V characteristics can be measured using 
a standard low-frequency impedance meter (e.g., imped-
ance bridge), as long as the small-signal susceptance  ωC 
is not negligible compared to the conductance  G = ∂ I / ∂ V . 
Extraction of the I–V characteristics from direct current (dc) 
measurements is a straightforward process. To resolve the 
low current levels and features in the low-bias regime, pA-nA 
accuracy or better is required. Within the safe bias range of 
HBVs, the junction or barrier resistance is typically extremely 
high compared to the series resistance, making it difficult to 
extract the series resistance from I–V measurements, as often 
applied to SDs biased into the forward region. Hence, broad-
band S-parameter measurements [53] are required to extract 
the complete equivalent circuit, including the important 
series resistance. Nevertheless, for diodes with high Q-values, 
the uncertainty in  R s from parameter extraction and high- 
frequency S-parameter measurements is high [54].
B. Reliability Aspects and Failure Conditions
For both ground and space applications, it is necessary 
to estimate the lifetime and possible failure mechanisms. To 
date, few investigations have been conducted on HBV reliabil-
ity. To the authors’ knowledge, only limited device studies ini-
tiated by the European Space Agency have been conducted. 
For any high-power RF device, it is important to assess and 
mitigate various failure mechanisms due to elevated tem-
peratures. Passivation of the mesa side walls is also crucial to 
withstand any environmental stress that may affect the device 
characteristics. From a varactor frequency multiplier applica-
tion perspective, there are several important parameters that 
influence the performance: the symmetry of the C–V charac-
teristic; the maximum and minimum capacitances  C max and 
Fig. 6. SEM photograph of an air-bridged, 2-mesa HBV device with a 
total of six barriers.
Fig. 7. Photograph of a monolithically integrated HBV multiplier 
circuit.
Fig. 8. Transmission electron microscopy image of the HBV material 
structure epitaxially transferred onto a silicon substrate [52].
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C min , respectively; the conduction current (I–V); the maxi-
mum or breakdown/maximum voltage  V max ; and the series 
resistance  R s . True lifetime assessment and qualification of 
HBV multipliers requires thorough RF and mechanical stress 
tests of actual modules; hence, such tests are designed with 
a certain application in mind. For general process develop-
ment, a simplified reliability assessment based on electrical 
measurements and optical inspections at the device level can 
provide insight into failure mechanisms. For varactors, moni-
toring over time the following electrical parameters with 
appropriate failure conditions (e.g., a 10%–20% change) can 
be used to investigate the device reliability:
•  differential capacitance at zero bias  C max ;
•  maximum voltage defined as the voltage at a certain 
current density, e.g.,  J max = 25 nA/  μ m
2;
•  minimum differential conductance (dI/dV) at zero 
bias  G min ; this parameter is highly sensitive to any 
change in the barrier region or leakage current within 
the device structure;
•  series resistance  R s , which is a highly relevant param-
eter that is difficult to extract without  S -parameter 
measurements and parameter extraction methods.
V. HBV Circuits
A. State-of-the-Art Triplers and Quintuplers
Fig. 9 summarizes the current state-of-the-art diode 
 frequency multipliers based on SD and HBV devices. These 
frequency multipliers include both hybrid and monolithic 
integrated circuits and different levels of power combining. 
Comparing SD-based with HBV-based frequency multipli-
ers, there are two main aspects that make devices of the sec-
ond type more attractive from a circuit design perspective:
•  because of the symmetrical C–V characteristic, 
the HBV generates only the odd harmonics of the 
incoming signal ( f p ), thereby facilitating a high multi-
plication factor;
•  the frequency multipliers operate symmetrically at 
0 V and do not require external biasing or dc ground.
Hence, the circuit design is greatly simplified and can be 
made to be extremely compact.
The inherent suppression of the even harmonics in 
the output spectrum indicates that a frequency tripler 
will not require an idler circuit. Circuit ground connec-
tions (e.g., via holes, solder points, and beam leads) and 
dc lines are often difficult to achieve at high frequencies, 
and the fact that these connections are not required sim-
plifies both the circuit design and the circuit process-
ing and assembly. Without this galvanic connection, 
the device is also protected from electrostatic discharge 
(ESD), which is beneficial from a reliability perspective. 
However, removing the possibility of biasing and moni-
toring the device makes tuning during operation impos-
sible. Triplers have been demonstrated at frequencies of 
up to 450 GHz [67]. The majority of circuits are designed 
for high-power applications requiring limited bandwidth 
[55] ; however, circuits with a relative bandwidth of 
15%–20% have also been demonstrated [68]. A number 
of circuits operating in the 100–120-GHz frequency band 
have demonstrated the high-power properties of HBV cir-
cuits with an output power of 240 mW [67] from a single 
HBV device. Similarly, an output power of 30 mW has 
been achieved at 282 GHz [20], also using a single device. 
This performance is possible because multiple HBV het-
erostructures can be stacked epitaxially in the semicon-
ductor material, thereby increasing the maximum power 
of operation.
A typical HBV frequency tripler is fabricated as a wave-
guide-coupled microstrip circuit (Fig. 10). The circuit 
consists of input/output waveguide probes and impedance 
matching structures for the fundamental frequency and 
third harmonic. Because there is no isolation between the 
input side and output side in a diode circuit, a stop filter for 
the third harmonic is required at the input side and a stop 
filter is required for the fundamental frequency side at the 
output side. The stop filter for the fundamental frequency 
is typically achieved through the low-frequency cutoff of 
the output waveguide, whereas the filter for the third har-
monic is typically achieved using circuit elements, such as 
a stepped impedance low-pass filter or a  λ / 4 stub filter, as 
shown in Fig. 10.
Because of their power handling capability and compact-
ness, HBV triplers are attractive as general-purpose millime-
Fig. 9. Current status of the output power for HBV and Schottky 
varactor diode frequency multipliers [20], [21], [23], [55], [66].
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ter-wave sources and, in particular, as part of local oscillator 
chains for scientific instrumentation [69].
The first HBV quintupler ( ×5 ) was demonstrated 
by Räisänen et al. in 1995 [70], showing the advan-
tage of high-multiplication factors using symmetric 
varactors. The absence of even harmonics simplifies 
the design; however, the intermediate harmonic 3xfp 
must be terminated properly. For the highest pos-
sible quintupler conversion efficiency, this idler cir-
cuit [71] is ideally a reactive termination that maxi-
mizes the third harmonic current. Compared with an 
SD-based solution ( ×2 or  ×3 ), the HBV quintupler 
( ×5 ) will have a large impact if it can replace two dou-
blers in cascade. It is difficult to achieve broadband 
operation in a high-order multiplier due to the require-
ment of simultaneous impedance matching at various 
harmonics (input, idlers, and output), spanning over 
several octaves. Hence, it is logical to use high-order 
multipliers for high-power, narrowband applications. 
In particular, the quintupler solution is a suitable step-
ping stone to reach higher frequencies (THz), i.e., as a 
first multiplier stage followed by a second-stage Schottky 
doubler/tripler. State-of-the-art HBV quintuplers deliver 
more than 60 mW at 175 GHz [62] and a few milliwatts 
at approximately 470 GHz [21]. From a circuit perspec-
tive, higher harmonic multiplication factors ( > × 5 ) 
are increasingly difficult to implement, despite a 240-GHz 
septupler ( ×7 ) having been successfully demonstrated by 
the team at the University of Virginia (Charlottesville, 
VA, USA) [56]. In Table 2, we provide a summary of the 
performance of the HBV frequency multipliers that have 
been reported to date.
B. Alternative HBV Circuits
Quasi-optical circuits are attractive, particularly at 
extreme frequencies, where the losses in waveguide cir-
cuits are higher. A quasi-optical HBV frequency tripler, 
where two slot antennas loaded with HBVs are located 
at the focal plane of a dielectric lens, is shown in Fig. 11. 
In this example, a simultaneous impedance match at the 
fundamental and third harmonic was achieved [75].
One method of overcoming the fundamental electri-
cal and thermal limitations of single solid-state devices 
is to coherently combine the emitted radiation, quasi-
optically, from a large array of  M emitting elements [76]. 
As a first-order approximation, such a 2-D solution gen-
erates  M times the output power compared with a sin-
gle device. These types of quasi-optical solutions can 
also be housed in overmoded waveguides (see Fig. 12) 
and can be made extremely compact in practice [65]. 
By spatially power combining 72 HBV diodes in a closed 
waveguide, Dahlbäck et al. demonstrated the first tripler 
operating close to submillimeter-wave frequencies [23]. 
Large multidiode arrays can be analyzed and simplified 
via a unit-cell approach. However, a fully detailed 3-D 
model is the ultimate technique for predicting the power 
Table 2 HBV Multipliers
Fig. 10. (a) Integrated HBV frequency multiplier assembled in a 
waveguide block. (b) A 300-GHz high-power source (HBV  × 3 /GaN 
power amplifier).
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ize [78]. At present, varactors are mainly used for voltage tun-
ing or as harmonic generators; however, nonlinear reactive 
devices can also be used as parametric mixers and amplifiers. 
For example, the symmetry of HBVs can be exploited to real-
ize a subharmonic upconverter, in which the odd sidebands 
are suppressed [79].
V I.  CONCLUSION
In this paper, we described the history, basic concepts, 
and advantages and disadvantages of HBV diode technol-
ogy. We also analyzed and identified applications in which 
HBV technology can offer advantages over conventional 
Schottky-based solutions. At frequencies above 150 GHz, 
varactor multipliers are producing state-of-the-art power 
levels. Although multipliers are primarily based on the more 
mature Schottky diode technology, HBV-based multipli-
ers have a number of advantages. HBV-based multipliers 
only generate odd harmonics and can operate without bias, 
thereby reducing the circuit complexity. The HBV can be 
easily scaled by increasing the number of barriers to provide 
higher powers. With the advent of W-band amplifiers pro-
ducing watts of output power, the HBV tripler ( ×3 ) to 300 
GHz and the HBV quintupler ( ×5 ) to 500 GHz appear to 
be competitive and unique solutions. However, HBV tech-
nology must mature in terms of cost, reproducibility, and 
 reliability to meet the requirement for a large fraction of 
space-borne and ground-based applications.
To summarize, substantial improvements remain 
to be achieved in the development of HBV technology, 
including 1) studying new circuit topologies, material 
composition, and device optimization; and 2) improv-
ing integration/manufacturing techniques. The technical 
potential and cost-effective solutions that HBV technol-
ogy can provide motivates further research and technical 
development on  high-power and high-order HBV multi-
pliers for use in the THz frequency range. 
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 distribution, spurious modes, and the coupling between 
the elements [77].
Nonlinear transmission lines (NLTLs) are an interesting 
approach for realizing high-bandwidth  multipliers and pulse 
generators. The first HBV NLTL tripler was presented by Hol-
lung et al. [22] using 15 discrete diodes, periodically loaded 
along a finline enclosed in a rectangular waveguide, as shown 
in Fig. 13. True distributed HBV transmission line circuits 
have been proposed, but they are difficult to model and real-
Fig. 11. A 141-GHz integrated quasi-optical slot antenna tripler [75].
Fig. 13. Schematic of an NLTL HBV tripler in a finline configuration [22].
Fig. 12. Illustration of a THz grid HBV multiplier circuit enclosed in 
a rectangular waveguide cavity.
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